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05 J4EBISTEMA'!IC CELLS IN. STRATIFIED

EPITHELIA OP MAMMALS

Introduction.

Since the work ot August Weismann it is mown that

PJlotozoa and reproductive cells ot metazoa are potentiall'1

lmmortal. More reoentl,. it bas been proven that somatio

ee11a ot metazoa have the same propert,.; their potential

Smmortallt'1 baa been demonstrated by the cultivation ot

tissue-cell colomes !!! ..-v,;,i.,;:;;tr;;.o.. tbrough an unlimited number

ot passages. The potential 1mm.ortality ot tissue cells

in vitro is e.pperently a result ot their arrangement as a- .

colon'1 and ot the tavorable media. Due to these factors the

cella !!!. vitro keep their capacit,. ot divid1ng tor an \111

11m1ted period.

In plants those somatic cells which retain the

ability ot diViding are called "meristematic cells". 'fbis

teN haa been introduced into the biology ot metazoa by

K. B"$lai. ( I ) and Edm. Mayer (I 7 ). .Accordingly in the

present paper the term meristematic cells will denote

somatic cells which retain the ability of diViding through

out the life ot the individual. The tact that the somatic

cella in tissue-cell colonies ~ vitro are meristematic,

leads to anotber problem: How to explain that in the

natural arrangement and situa, i.e., in the intact organ

aame somatic cells retain this meristematic ability while
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others are subject to ageIng and death (Edm. Ka7er.lh ).

Betore the study ot the problem ot merlatematlc

cells in metazoan organisms can be undertaken, it 1s neces-
...

sery to know. (1) what methods are available, to demonstrate

the merlstematlc nature ot a cell In the natural arrangement

and situs, and (2) where ,in the tissues the meristamatic

cella are located. Is 1t possible to demonstrate that a

cell has kept the ability ot dividIng through()l~t th~ lite ot

the 1ndividual? At the present t1me the onl.,.. we.,. we have at

testing tor this merlstematlc nature 1s to see these cella in

the process ot mitosis, elther in the adult or in the senile

organism. For it i8 quite clear that it a cell i8 able to

d1v1de in the adult or senile stage of the individual, it must

have had that ability 1n all prev10us stages. It 1s not

possible to lo~ a potentialIty and then rega1n It. tor, by

definition, loss ot potentiality 1s irreversible.

In the present study we shall attempt to locate the

presence ot merI8tematic cells in some mammalIan stratIfied

epIthelia. At the same time we ahall try to anal:J.. the

possible faotors reaponalbl.e tor tbe mItotic activit,.. The

nictitating membrane of adult rabbits w111 be tha baa!a tor

this Investigation. because it 18 partIcularly suitable tor

exper1mentatlon.

The stratIfied epithelium of the niotitating membrane

baa about 5 nuclear layera.Therefore, It seemed useful to
a./5 0

stud7~the dIstrIbution ot mitosis in a tissue in which the

number ot nuclear layers 1s extremely high. A condyloma
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aC1DlinatlDl ot man contalnJ.ns .. 111 JI18Jl7 place. more than SO

nuclear 1.,.era was uaed ror this purpose.

F1nally aD attempt .... made to stu4"the diatrlbution

or mlto••• lrranep14er.m.olcl carclDGIla.. This t,'pe or growth

1..'bnormal 1ntnrlD7 reapeot8,· but atlll has a stllatltled

epithelial arrangemen't.



Literature.

In the literature.. the wor~ em "meplatematlc ae11a"

1. to De found aaln1.,. under the heading or reseneration and.

particularl,. the source o~ the regeneration. Moat or the

work haa been dOll. on lmrer~.'rat. an!Jllals. amph1blans and

reptil•• (ot. tbe review or Goetach.. i ).

Aa warm-blooded anlma18 do DDt regenerate organa"

exper1menta b7 wblch the presence and 10081;lcm or merlatematlc

••11. CaD be t ••t .. are confIned te.the regeneratioll ot ti.aues.

fllie .eana an lncre••• 1n 41trleul'l••, beoause the methode

tor stu4,.lng the development or tt••ues are not .a ad'Yanoe4

.a thoae t':lr studyIng the'development ot organs (Fischer

and. Ka7er, 7 ).
In 1906 an attempt waa mad. by Schaper and Cobell (~I)

to tind the place. where cell-divl8lon occur. in epithelial

tissue ot embryos, of regeneratl". gPowth,&nd ot tumor. of

warm--blooded animals- They studied the tollowing embr,'onlo

tlaau•• : 11 lnte.tlnes, enamel ..san••,-a. lab)71nth. and

central n ,..,. of •• Il~ ot 'Wertebrates such .a,

man, gulne. plg. rabb1t" mouse. etc. In some oase8 the,.

extended their investigations to flahes, amphibians, reptiles]

and birds tor oOD1paPatlve atudies. They a180 made comparative

studies aa to the places of cell-prollreratlon In the epithelium

ot the ...11 lnt••tlnea otadnlt mammals. The Investigators

ooncluded that there are "centers of proll~.ratlODff In the

tlssu•• or vertebrate animals and that these "centera r4
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proliteration" are approximatel,. the same tor all animals

examine4: i.e." the deeper parts 01' the cr7Pta 01' Lieberk6hn

are the centera of cell-prol1teratioD tor the epi-theli,. 01'

the small inte.tinea ot cata. rabbi ta, rats and ground-squirrels.

No exper1JDental attempts were made to analyse the tactors which

may aecount tor the "centers of proliteratlon".

Porregeneration. or what Schaper and Cohen Called

tJpical growth .s a ~.ult 01' pathologlcal injuries. liver ot

sbeep containing flukes was studied. The authors tound that

td1ere was a proliferation 01' bile ducts as a response to the

atroplQ' 01' liver-cord ceUs. No other investigations were

made) but the literature existlng on regeneration is discussed

In detal1.

The t1:l1r4 and last part 01' the work 01' Schaper and

Cohen deals w1th ..lignant tumors) or as they oall 1t, at,'pical

pathological growth. No investigations ot thelr own were made

bu1;they dlscuased the histogeneala 01' mal1gnant tumors w1th

special reference to Cohinhel• .t s theory. In the 11ght of their

conception of "centera of ceU-prollteration'f.

Aa to tbetttratl1'lea epithelium, Schaper and Cohen

r6all~.d its particular problems. They did not stud., It, but

the} give a schematic drawing which is a tfdiagramatlc repre

sentation ot the well known conditions 01' stratified epithel

ium. The lowest layer which is the focus ot proliferation

contains the mitoses".* This traditional view that only the

basal laTer or deep layers of the stratum spinosum contain

the mitoses 1s stl1l found 1n most textbooks to-day, ~~. in

* Verbal translation
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~i~~
the textbook ~ MaximO'll and BlOOJl. (/5_ on page R&).

Bartrldge and Bayn..( 10. on page 180). Petersen (:l O. on

page 6'7.) and Darier. Sabouraud~ Oougerot, S6za17'" Clcont

Slmon ( 5 • Vol. I, on page 45). More reterences are found
(~~)

1n a paper of T1mrlnger
A

appearIng In 192.. In whIch 1s l1sted

..a additlonal mamber otbooka and pUblloatlona ma1ntalning

ua1a ba41tIonal vlew.

Thurlngel' ahowe4 de.tlnltely tbat the trad1tIonal

,,1•• was wrong and tbat alt08es occmrred thrC)UShout the

.tpatla aplnosum as well as In the basal layer ot tbe bumsn

eplclerm1a. Be dlvldee! the stratUJll 8p1nosUJn at the human

.plderm18 Into 1nner, mlddle and outer thirds, and stated.

the number ot mItoses found In each. 1Jnfonunatel,." however,

It 18 not mentioned how many cell layer8 there were In each
(:2 3)

tMrd. In a later Investigat10n Thurlngel\ demonstrated that

the younger 1:he indlvldual the greater was the rat10 ot

dlvlding to non-divldlng cella In 1:he epldermis} be also

stated that In the prepuce, the mltoses 'Iller. 10callzed In

det1D1te areas. "!hese growth wa"8. reached a mu1.maJr(
P-

elideter ot about 100A.on_lning 1n tbe pr1nclpal area aa
•

high as fourteen mitotlc tlgur.a in a slng1e hlgh-powered

1'1.14". Aside f'rom the variatton 1n age tactor, lfhurlnger*

made no attempt to ana1,..e the factors responslble for

cell-dl-.1son•

• Thurlnger oalla the Interva1a between removal 01' tlssues
·and tixation alao a "faotor" whlob Influence. mltotlc t-re
quene,.. 1"1118 polnt has. however, no bearlng upon the problem
ot the factors responsible tor cell-d1vlalon.



A greater varlet,' o~ ractorswhlch ma,. l~lu.nc.

tal_otic .act191t'y were atu41ed b7L. Loeb and collaborators (I %.))3)

'Jleae wOJPkera published. in a aerle. of aPt:Icles, theIr

••aulta on theproll1:eratl'Ye activit,. or the epidermIs ot

ve101le warm-blooded an1ma.launder difterent oonditions.

neu work was based malDl,. em. the epidermis or the ear ot

·'be'.p1Jl•• plg under varIous conditions of age,welght, seasona.l

'~GmperQture,sex,and dlet. \'hat 18 01' particular interest,

'le that'bese workera tried to detine the location of mito.es

'IIOH,aceurately- by dividing the epiderm!.. into lower and

1J.P'P'e.layers andstatlng how JDaD"J'mltotlc :f1gures there were

in each. L. Loeb and collaborators did not state de:t1nltel,.

how man,. cell layers were to be found in their division 01'

lower and upper layers but the number ot cell layers must

no doubt be much less than In the human epIdermis. Most 01'

the tactors studied by_ this last group of workers are tactors

that ac~ on the whole animal. Though some regional dirterences

.ere considered. the aim ot their work was not to analyse the

lccal 1D8ctbanlsms ot mi.totic activity but to see the ettect

otthe mitotlo 1?equeno7 011 the 8tructure ot the epidermis.
,.

As ment10ned betore most ot the biolog1cal papers.

whlch are 1n some way related to the problem ot merlste.m.atlc

cells. deal with regeneration. other papers, nearer to the

realm of medIcine, concern wound-healing arid tumor-formation:

it 1s difficult to isola.te the problem ot meristematlc cells

from thls type ot publ1cation. Finally there 1s a large

group of papers dealing w1th It growth" • Growth means 81ther



increase in weight or increase in volume. The increase 1n

Yoluae depend. on the fo11owlng tactors: (1) cell-41v181on.

(2) lnorease in oell volume. and (3)0811 m1gratlon. A

eonalderable a.m.oant ot work'haa been done on' the enect.

pro4uoe4 on complex phenomena like wound-heallng by various

4bem1eal. phyalcal)and biological agen'.. On the other hand.

the .treet of dIfferent agents OD single faotors ot growth

baa been carefully atu41ed.partleularl:r the effect on

mltotlc d.i"lalon. It would be beyoDd tbe scope, ot this pape,.

to-discuss this enormous literature. as the present stud,. 1s

OODrtn«l to stratifIed epIthelium ot mamnals.



Jlater1al and Methode.

• atrat11'1e4 eplthall.. 00l1s1ats ot layers of cells

.. la,.ers ~ DIlClel 'auperSapoaed one on top ot another. VIe

ha"e 1,1sed the 1&,.ers of nucle1 throughout. The tlrst nuclear

la7er 1s considered the one proxima) to the corium, the other

Duclear layers areaueeessl"el7 numbered from the corium to

the tree surtace. By recording the number of the nuclear

la7e. 1n which a m1 toala ocours. we not onl7characterize

the mitoses tor camp~able studles by localizing them but at

the same time th.ir distance tr.,m 'Ghe cor1um Is stated

Amitosls 18 not to be conslderedin this paper.

A. 'the niet1tating membrane ot the adult rabbi'. The

abatlt1edepithe11um or thftnlotltat1ng membrane ot the adult

rabbit 18 u.e4 to stud7 the d1stributlon ot DI1toses under the

normal conditions and under some abnormal con41tlons. The

membrane not toucbed in 8.D'1 way" except for it.s removal trom

the an1ma1 at the ttm. ot stud,., is the one under nurmalm.'" b",,,"e.
cond1tlons, 1 •••• control,.. To produce abnormal conditions'

e.ithe r
1Jl the membrane. an incislon was made. or a "h:Jperem1a"*

A -

.8"••• b,. "tor.lan 'bOc1J''' 11'l'1-"1_ .a. caused. The latter two
are oalled the experimental membranes.

1. NIctltatlns membrane under no~ conditions_

a. !he nictitating membrane ot the adult rabbit

• "Byperem1a" i. the term used 1n the language of patholog.rto
denote increased blood suppl7- The increased blood supply to
the tissue may result elther tram an increase in the number
of patent oapillaries or trom a d1latation of the capillaries
or trom both.
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18 macroscop1call,. a more or les8 triangular struc

ture situated 1n the medial std. of each 878 (Se.

Fig. I.). It 1s approximate1,. 1 em. in Its largest

cephalic-caudal direotion and 1 cm. in 1ts medial

lateral direction. ConditIons ot blood ciroulation

oan be easl1y est1mated because there are no hairs.

ducts, ke~atln;~at1on_ or other d1sturbing faotors

present on the nictitat1ng membrane. It 1s well

protected tram injuries, due to the eye11ds and its

position.

b. JUcroscoplcally., the hlstologyconslata ot': (f"a·l~

(1) Anterior and posterior surface ot

stratified epithelium continuing into each other

over the tree" border. The anterior surtace

has an average ot tive nuclear layers. and the

posterlorsocrtace an average of three nuclear

1&781'a. Goblet oells by be present. in greater

mDlbera on the posterlor surtace than on the

anterior aurtace. Melanin p'lgment 18 present

ao.tl7':.:oatb.•. f'P•• maPS1D. MorpholOgically, the
,

cells in the hIgher la'1ers including the top,

except for some flattenIng, are the same a8 thoae

In. the lower eell layers.

(2) Corium: ConsIsting ot loose connective

tissue, blood vessels,and same mucous glands.

(3) Central plate ot cartilage, which sup

ports the nictitating membrane by extending tbrough-
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ou, It. l~h.

c. '!')"pG of animal used, Adult rabbit. or both

sexes.. rangins1n weight tPOlll 1600, to 2600 gram••

d. Food: Bran and barl.,. mixtures" about 125

grama per rabbit. were given once a day; greens .ere

given two or three times a week. Fresh water waa

gIven da117.

e. Quartera: Bina were cleaned once a week;'

cag•• twice a week. No heating facilities were used

during the rain,. seaaonor winter.

2. Nlctltatlss a••bran_under abnormal condltionsJ

a. !!per1mentalproce4ure tor exper1menta on

incised membranes. The procedure tor aneath.ala uaed

throughout. was as tollows, an asslatant held the

animal down on a table by ita leg8 and 1 e.c. ~

nembutal per ldlOgPUl o~ body weight Vias lnJeoted.

intraperitoneall,.. About twenty minutes later"ether

was administered 'tocamplete the aneatheaia. The

animals seldom squealed. which may be used •• an

lndlc.tlon .. __, -t_ anbtala. though tbey atruggl9d.

Vlere not handled too roughl,..

One nictItating membrane ot each ot t~ee

rabbits waa Incised at about the center reach1ng

tram the tree border to 3 to 5 nun. toward the medial

end (8ee F1S- I. >. no ..septic tec~lqu. was attempted"

the iDOl8loa was merel,. wa.shed .1th Ringer's solution

several times immediatel)" after the inctslon. At
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some definite interval of time, 31 to 72 hours after

the incision, the incised and non-incised membranes

of each rabbit were removed under nembutal and ether

anesthesia and treated as follows:

(1) Elthe~ placed onto pieces of cork and held

there with glass pins or placed on pieces of

filter paper.

(2) Fixed in Bouin's or Zenker's solution.

(3) Paraffin embedded and sectioned (not in

serial order) 7 to 10? in thickness.

(4) Stained with hematoxylin and eosin solutions.

(5) Mitoaes: the phase, locatlon)and number in

the anterior surface of a number of sections of

each nictitating membrane was recorded.

For further studies on mitoses:

(1) Mitotic index of a few sections of a few

nloti~ating membranes was recorded, the whole anterior

surface of eaoh section of a membrane was used for

these counts.

(2) D1stributlon of mitoses in relation to the
,

inoised surface of 4 sections was reeorded.

b. Experiments on hyPeremia without wounds: Hyper

emia was produced in nictitating membranes for the

study of the factors responsible for mitoses. Only

a few rabbits were used in these experiments, and

of these, the hyperemia produced by chemical irritants

such as croton oil, proved to be unsatisfactory



beeaus.or ...-oala ot··the epl'beU-. In ·one

rabblt,·h'rPereil1. otoDenlotltatlng aembrane was

eauaed .'bJ plaolng a piece ot lroD wire into the eon

Junct1'la~·o.t th...perlore,..lld.. at 80me distanoe

troll the'nlQ'ltatlngmem'brane so aanot to InjUNt

the membrane when the lids were moved. ·tbe pleoe

ot 1ron wire ~ld not exceed 5 mm. in length. an4.

was less thaD a m1111aetar Indlametv. The en4a

.... not V81!78harp. Arter plerolng.thecon3ltDotl'W&

the w1..e was held 18 plaoe bJbrlng1ng the end.

together'b7 mean.o~plnoer••

Abant l"lhoura later tbehJPerem1c nIctitating

membrane and the membrane of the othe1'slde were

removed under nembu.ta.l and. ether anestheaia, and

were fixed, aectloned,and stained as descrIbed

above. ~.·:mltotlc index or several sectIons ot

each membrane was recorded.

8. To stUd,. thed1strlbutlon ot mitoses 1n a atr'ltl

tledeplthel1UDl wlt:b anenoraou8 mun.ber at nucleaz.. 1.,.e~"8,

u.11J
human "enereal: .~ ··(oq.nd.J'l.... aoua!.nat.r· was used.

B10psl NUIlber: 941'1.

Sex I Male.-
A,.e: 547eara 014.

Treat.entof .specl...:

1. Forroallnflxat1on.

2. Parattlnombeddlng: ser1ally sectioned.

about lqpln tblckneaa.



a. 8tala4·.U~h ch.ma~0XJ'11n ana .C).la .8011l1;!ons.

•• 111.....1 n_ber.PhaaeJ ancllooat10ft in the

dlrte••nt· mtolear 18.""8 werer••orded. If a mltotl0

figur. ft. t0UD4abov. the 6th nuclear la7er.. the

mito.laor the area in which It was tound waa .elll'Che4

tor in adjaoe:nt ••ctlon8. In thoa. CAS.S in whloh ..

marked cl1ft.renGe was noted, as the disappeara,,"

or area, or the ano.oao1Dent 01' the oorl_ em tbat

Pe.l_. tbeorlg1~l nuclear It,..!' in. wbl.oh the m1t084 •

was fottn4waa reduced to a lower level.

c. ~o stud'1 the d1str1butio~ ot mltoaes in' a strati

tied epithelluJlf ot a type G'tgrowth whioh Is dlfterent in

saae respects from the muoan condyloma acumlnatum and n1ctl

tating membrane of the rabbit, hUman epidermoid carcinoma

was used.

13i9P!7 1Ituaber: arro.
Sex: Female~-
Ai!.: 60 ,.ears old.

lfr.a_nt ot 8Rechtea:

1. PormallD t1xatlon.

2. Paraffin embedding: seriall,. sectioned

about 10)1 in tbleknes••

3. Stained with hematox1lin and eosin solutions.

4. 'l41t08e.: number. phase) and location in the

difterent nuclear layer. were recorded. It a mltoals

was tound above the 4th nuclear la,.er, the mitotlc

tigure or the region in which it was .found was
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••~ohed tor in adJaoent .eotions. In tho.. cae••

b. Wbloh .. JJl8.rke4 dltfer_. was noted# as the

41aappearanct. Qf tbe P.II01l~_ tbe encroachment at

the oWl_ OD that Pegion, the original nuclear

l.ayel' in whle11 the Id.to.~. was found wae reduced to

a lower 1"01. J(o dietmotion vas _de in conaid.ping

the mitosea, 'tf'11Mher the,. were t0a.n4 in (1) 4e1'bdt•

.. carcincma ialands, (2) ep1derad.e which morphologioall,.

appeared normal. or (3) strands ~ epithel!_

oonnectins(l) and (2).



Obee.....tIoDa and Diaoua.lon

A. Blctl_tly lIemJ:Jpane 01. the RalE!'-
1. Obaer9atlona and. diacuasion on the incised-

nictitating ~ane.l

a. MaoX-08!!j?lcal 1'1n41••
'

The experimental

membranes. i.et!. incised membranes. rarely showed BnJ' s1gns

o~ 8U.pp'ratlon in the interval between inclalon and removal.

The cond1tlon at blood oirculatlon of each experimental an4

each control membrane was recordea 1DaediatelJ' before the

adminIstration of .ether tor their reaoval. In·the oontrola.

'Very fe.. "essela were vIsIble merit. the experlmental mem

branea .ere de1'ln1tely hyp..em.1o or red. On the admlnla1a-a

tlon ot ether the control nlotltating membrane somettme.

became allghtly hyperemic.

b. Micros0!elcal findings:

(1) MaJI7 blood 98saels of the exper1mental

nIctitating membrane••eN 41lated and congested. In

theoontrola. on the o1;11er hand, the munber or patent

and d1lated .....1. was Ie•• and It 1s not excluded

that thl. might be due to the ether.

(2) There was a cellular and fluid exudate

In the corIum. of the experimental but not in the

control membranes.

(3) There was an infiltration with leuco

cyte. of the atrat1tled epithelium at the exper1meDtal

membrane. In man., place. wbleh waa not pre.ent in

the oontrol••
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(4) There were or'e'Yice. or spac•• between

the epithel1al cella in the experimental membrane.

which were practicall,. absent in the controls. Most

probabl,. thea.crevioes VJere due to fluid exudate.

At the time ot the Investigations. namel,. 31 hour s,

48 hours, and '12 hours, there was practically no

necrosis or the stratified epithelium or e1ther the

control or experimental membranes. At these respective

periods, the separatedsurtaces, produced by the

incision Inall the experimental nictitatIng membranes.

were completel~ covered over wIth epithelium ot

apprOXimately the normal rmmber, or more, ot nuclear

layers. Therefore, slnce morphologically the separated

surfaces produced by the Incision appeared tully

healed, we des.lgnated the above exoerimentnl membranes

as "post-regeneratlveU,so that one may not contuse

it with the process of wound healing proper•

.c. The distribution of the mitoses In the

difterent nuclear layers, 18 recorded in Table 1.
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Table I. Absolute number and percentage of mitoses occurring in the different nuclear ",ers of normai (C) and
post-regenerati" (E) stratified epithelium of the nictitating membr Ineof the rabbit. The nuclear lalers

recorded in Ihe table are the ·corrected layen· (i.e. reduced to a comparabl. basis, c{ page 18). 1
Internl

Rabbit Sex, Categorybetw.en
E- up.rim.

incision
No. Weigh t. C- cOitrol

(ams'> and remon!.

I'· N.L.iI' 2M N.L....... ...
:I..........

4

..- ... 0oZ
oi

4

12

II

3r~ N. L. 4·' N. L.

32

..
~ d
:: z.....

32

29

•
~..
~

90

51

z
71

.::
~ d
o Z.. .... ...... ..

144

..
R 0oz.......

7

282

Total

No.

mitoses

C (am

E (g 181
2 days~

2600

C (g23) 7

E (g24) 163

No.7
1700

~
I week

No.9 pregnant

1700

3 days

31 hrs.

C (g 21>

E Cg22)

5

98

5

62

4

104

100
28

63
3

57

50
64

29

43

JO

8

8

8

I -
5 I

No.IO d"
1650

C (g 26) 70
39 26

56 37

5

No. II
cI'

1600
c (a 27) 112

58 48
52 43

6

Total for control 5 rabbits. 201
III 78

55 39

II

Tolal for experiment 3 rabbits 543
310 168

57 3t
48

9
13

2
4

1 Jf N. L: nuclear layer.

1'-"----- -------1

(1) Table 1. ExRlanatg nQ,tes: There

are two tactors that might make compd'laon between

exper1ments and controle dl1"tlcult. The•• are.

(a) elast10 retraction of the frpltbelll11D cile to
•

removal ot the membra.ne trom the sItus, and (b) tan-

gential or oblique sectioning. Both might lead to

an art1tlclal Inorease in the number of nuclear layers

ar to a tala8 recording 01" the nuclear layer in which

a m1toal. occurred (aee Flg. 3. ). '1'0 overCODle thla
"

dIffIculty we have "corrected". to a comparable baaia,

the absolute nuclear layer. In wblch the mItoses
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N.L. in which mitosis is found----~---x

Figo 3. Diagram illustrating the procedure by which
nuclear layers (S.L. ) are corrected for oblique
sectioning.
A. plane used for illustrating the different effects
of section V and section 0 ; O. section oblique to
surface of the membrane ; V. section vertical to
surface of the membrane. X. a nucJ:eus in 4th N.L.
of section V , but 6th N.L. of section 0 . 5 - 6 is
the total number of N.L. in section V. 5 N.L. D.re
used as standard. Total number of N.L. in section 0
is 8 •

standard number of N.L.

absolute number of N.L.

= "corrected" nuclear layer in which mitosis is found.

Therefore i~ this Case 5 x 6

8
= 3i or 4th N.L. is

the corrected N.L. in which nucleus X in the oblique
section 0 would be recorded in Table 1 •
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occurred., 8.8 follow.: there were man,. place. in the

control. and experimental membranes which were

obvlousl,. vertioally cut, the average number ot nu

clear layers of these places was five; absolute range

Is 2 to 12 nuclear layers. All the nuclear layers~

which contained mitoses and which were found in places

where the total nuaber or nuclear layers was gPeater

tbane-ttlve. 1Fer. reduced. proportionally to this

8tandard-~ (8ee F1g. J/. ). No correction was made if

"tho mito.is was found in the tlrst nuclear layer;

obvlous1,. it could not be reduced lower.

The sum ot the DUlIlberot mJ.toses ot the control

membranes ot rabbits Nos. 6, ~, and 9 1s 19, whIle

the sum or the number of mitoses ot the experimental

membranes of the same rabbits 1s 543. Theretore, we

have used the membran8i urder normal conditIons, ot

two other ra'b'blts (NOB. 10 and 11) to rals8 the total

number at mitoses tor the controls. Though 201 mitoses

for the oontrols areat!ll not equal to the ~er In

the a:per1aents .t111 the discrepancy Is by no means

as great as betore. i'he control nictitating membranes

or rabbi's No. 10 and No. 11 are comparable to the

other three controls because their mItotic indic••

are ot the same order or magnitude (cr. Table 2 and

discusslon). The number or sections ot each nic

titating membrane of rabbits No. 10 and No. 11

counted, was greater than those ot controls ot
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ot Rabbits Nos. 6. '1. and 9. This acoounts for the

greater DUDlber ot mitoses 1n each ot the nIctitating

membranes ot Rabbits Nos. 10 and 11.

In the column headed eategory,the figures in

parentheses indicate the label ot the paraffin block

in which the nl.ctltatlng membra,ne was embedded.

(2) !able 1. Results and discussion:• •

(a> The percentage ot mitoses in the

di,tterent "correotcedIt nuclear layers in both the

control and expertmental nictitating membranes.

,decreases as one prooeeds trom the corlum

towards the tree surface of the membrane.

(b) In the control membranes, the

mitoses are found in the lower three out ot fIve

"correctedtf nuclear layers, while in the experi

mental membranes mitoses are found in all' five

ot the ftcorreotedu nuclear layers. Out at the

tour mitoses recorded in the 5th "corrected"

nuclear la,.er. one was situated in the very top

lay.r (Bee Plg~ S. ) and the other three were

situated in other layer.' (a mitosis In the 9th

absolute nuclear layer would be reduced to the

Itcorrected" 5th nuclear layer it the total number

ot nuclear layers at that particular region

was 10). Assuming that the number at mitoses

tor the controls is sufficient, and that .e are

Justified in reducing the absolute nuclear la,.ers





to ... .....•••la,wha' oonclualona can

1M draa' Is It justified 'to ata'te that all of

the dena, t_ eXMlple. 1n the baaal layer- t:1P

1ft 'he t1rst nuclear layer of a stratltied epi

theli,. are able to divide _Gause some oe11s

are tOUDd. In that layeP 1n the process ot dl'Y1

alon?It 18 Imposs1ble to decide this question

b7 tixed .and nalned. histological sectlona. To

decide It. it Is ~s.d7 '0 observe the epithel

lal cell la,er 1n the 11.1ng antmal. It 18 be.t

to do thi. 1n a slngle .ell layer, a8 tor example.

the surtace ot the onrnea or. at most. in a two

or three cellla,.eredep1thelium. but thia is

teehnlcall,. rather d1rflcult. The traditional

vl•• S8.8 to be tbat 1t18 justlfiable to

oonslder the whole apithelia! 1a,.er a8 be1ng

able to 41vlde 1t .ome cella In that layer are

.gen in dlv1810n. In keeplag w1th the general

opinion. .e .1118.7.. that· able. .U the meled'

la7eft ....... JIlt...... all the cel18 ot that

aUtat1fledeplthellum are able to d1v1de. It

.111 be recalled that 1n the introduct1on. 1t waa

atated that 2Ur1atematl0 cella are thoae somatic

ceUa wh10h retain the ab1l1ty otdlvldmg tbrough

out the ltte of the organism. Sinee theae experi

mental membranes are trOll the adult anlmal 1t is

perhapa warrantable to sa,. that all the cells in
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t~. 8RatUle4 eplthell... or the nictitating

mealJ.a:oe ot the rabbit 81'8 ••pi.,..tle.

'Ill the control. oZll.,. the inner thr...fifths

of the eplthel.l\1Ja 18 merlatematlo" while in the

exper1mental membrane. all of the eplthellUJ1l

18 merlatematlc,. There~or.. b7 produQlng abnormal

conditiona, 1t 18 4emonstJ:ated,that more ••11a

have the potentlallt7 ot d1viding than one would'

conclude hom ob••nationa under normal oon41

tiona. '.rh18 1. true of other tiasue. aB' .e11.

Liver-oord. eella area.14om .een in divS.slon

UDder normal conditione. but 1t a partial hepa

totOlQ' 18 Clone, or 1njUJ"f of liver-cord cella 1.

produced, there 1s a vigorous regeneration ot the

r~1nlng liver-cord cells ( a.) ~.1 OJnet /1 ). The

tubular epithe11al cella or a k1dn.~ w1l1 41.14.

1t the other kidney 1. removed or 48at1-oye4

(MaoCallum.. /.Jf.J on page -'6).

'fb.e next p.rob1em tbat· OOJll•• up 1••hat are

the OOD4:l'lon8oP fa.tors whlob are responsible

tor the relea8e ot them.1totlc division ot the

merlsternatlc cella of the upper b'o-tlf'tha of

theatrat1fled,.eplthelium of the nlctltatlna

membrane ot the rabbit. A oomparison ot tbe

exper!.mental to the control membranes brings out

a number ot pos8ible .tao'tora wbloh a~. pre,.ent

In the experimental membranes,. but which are



either not present or are present to a ver'7

limited degree in the oontrol nictitating

membranes. We shall divide these factors into

visible morphological factors and non-visible

factors. The visible factors are (1) increased

blood suppl,.. called t1hJperemia" (see Figs. ~.

and 7 ), (2) formation ot crevices between the

epithelial cella (••• F1gs. f. and 9.). and

(3) the appearance ot lep.cOC'J'tes in theatratl

fie4eplthel1ua. Th. possible non-visible

taotors are (1) N-arrB.D8ement ot the different

components o~ the tlaaue due to ita.laatie r ...

traotion after the incision, (2) liberation ot

"special substances" resulting from tlssue

destruction in the place ot the vicinity of ,the

incision, and (3) nervous Influences~ The factors

mentioned In both groups are cauaed by the tf complex

stimulus" applied, namelY' the incision.

d_ In order to analY'se the faotors above it 1.

neo.88~ to charaoterise the ~totlc trequency 1n a better way

than by stating the total number ot mitoses and thel~ percentage

distribution per layer. The standard which 1s best suited tor

this t,-pe or investigation 1s the "mitotic 1ndex" ot Champ,._
number or mlto.es s 1000

'lh18 1ndex 18 expressed b7: total: number of nuclei • In

Table 2 the mitotic 1ndices are gl.en tar. (1) tour aections

rrom the experimental nictitating .embrane ot Rabbit No.6,

removed 2 days attar inoision; (2) tour sections from the











control membrane of the .... rabbitJ and (3) one section eaob

from the control nictitating membranes ot Rabblt.a Hos. 10

and 11 respectlve17_

1-
Table 2. Mitotic indices of normal (control> ud post-refenerative (experimental)

stratified epithelium without considerina the nuclear layers. Nictitatina

membranes of rabbits No,6 (control and experimental) and Nos:IO and II

(controls only - cf. tlble I and paae ;1.+) were used.
number of mitoses X 1000

.,titotic in du = .
total number of nuclei

control uperimental
rabbit (Rl No: of No: of mitotic mitotic No: of No. of rabbit (R l
seelio n(Sl nuclei mitoses index indu mitoses nuclei section (S l
R. No: 6 5135 3 0.6 8.5 32 3768 R. No.6
S. No: 16 S. Nod81
R. No: 6 11.1 53 4780

R. No, 6
S. No: 80 5538 3 0.5 S. No: 18b
R. No: 6 0.1 8.5 53 6199 R. No: 6
S. No: 82

5422 4
S. No:20a

R. No: 6
52 1300

R. No: 6
5344 3 0.6 1.1 S. No: 20bS. No: 83

R. No: 10 8946 7 0.8 - - - --S. No: 46
It No: II 6725 II 1.6 - - - --S. No: 70a

total 37110 31 - - 190 22047 total

averlge 1- - I 0.8 II 8.6 I - I I avenaeI I

-----J
(1) ~ab1. 8. !!R1ana~-2!7 I!ot.~:

Ca) The experimental nictitating m.a.

bran. of Rabbit No.6 1s used because here mitose.

were tound in all of the 6 "correoted" nuolear

la1'8rs or the stratitied epithelium.. The oontrol

niotitating membranes of Rabbits Noa. 6. 10. and 11

are used' in order to compare the. with eaoh other

and with the experimental membrane or Rab\'d.t NO e 6_



(b) The mlto1#1c index reeorded p.1'era

h the entlre anterior surt'ace at' each section.

This proved to be necessary because it was

found that there are "wavea" ot mitoses along this

sur1'ace (see Flgs. /0. and //. ). Therefore, by

choosing mtcroscopic fields at random. extreme. may

be struck whioh would make re:sults non-comparable.

especially if the fields counted were few. .

(2) Table 2. Results and discussion:

(a) The order of magnitude ot all the

cont;rol seotlons is the Be-me.

(b) The order of magnitude of all the

exper~ental sectlons Is ten times that of the

controls. At the time at th-. examination. 2 days

after the incision of this experimental nicti

tating membrane, the wounded surface was tound

to be completely covered with epltheliWI1e It i.

surprising to find a mitotlc index ten t1mea

h1gher than that ot the controls in a period

...blohl_ ·p..'.,.........'I:.,.· .atbftt thlui regenera-
•

tlve. Consequentl,., the same experimental nl0tl-

tating aem'brane ofters two d1fterent problema:

(1) How to accOllJ1' 1'or the ocourence of' m.1tose.

In all 5 or the "corrected" nuclear la7er. when

In the oontrols \he1' only OCIJUJ' In the Inner

3 1a'1era? and (2) How to account for the mitotlc

·ind.x being ten time. that of' the conia-ola?
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It 1s veP7 pt'obablethat both ppoblema

are pelated to the s... faotOP or,s... ..t ot

fac~s. Using the Jdtot1c 1nde%.. the 41tf.-

ence in the order of magnitude betwe,en the

controls and experimentals was .tJPy lapg,. 'fb1.

method was used to study and analyse the factors

whIch might be responsible tor the increaae, Dot

oni,. 1n the mltotic Index, but also 1n the berease

of the DWIlber of DUol-ear la,.era in which the

mitose. are fO'\U1d, providing it 1s just1fled t ()

assUDL~ that they are related.

e. The tirst b'o factors studied were the

orevices between the epithelial ,cella and the leucocJtl0 intil

tpation of the stratified epithellua.

(l)Flgm:.a 10 _oel II Explanaton notea:

In additIon to the mitotic Index.. tbodegree of

"looseness" of the epithelium and the degree or leuco

cytic lnf'lltl'atlon of the epithelium tor each suce•••

lv8 microscoptcal tleld ot the fLnter10r 8'Q.Jlfao.,ot

" s.otl....,......e....... ·EaohJll1ftOaooplcal.tl.1d was
•• strip ot eplthellua l2~ 1n length. The •••t.lons were

from the experimental nIct1t8.t1ng membrane ot Rabbl~ No.6. '

(a) The degree of "loosen.sa lt ot the

epithelium was reoC2'4ed •• follows:

o hgP 1:0 ~.10•• 'bebeen eella.

lat ,4esree f •• and narrow c~e.l0.s ~tw.en cella.

2nd dep••••••••• or8'Yloea wider and more IlWII8Poua



tbantho•• otthe 1st degree.

3rd degP••••••:~ •• apace. 'betw..m,tbe epithelial

cel18 sO great that. anetwoPlc

arrangement of the epithelial

cells substituted for the usual

1108&.1 c arrangemen't.

(b) The degreeot leucocyt1c Inrl1-

trR~lon otep1thellum was reoorded as ~o11ow.:

o degre•••••••• no loueooytes we!'e present.

1st degre•••••••• 'lew leucocytee. 1.e•• up to 5,

were present.

2n4degree•••~ •••• moderate number or leucocytes.,

1.e•• 5 to 15 werepreaen't.

3rd degree••••••• 8. great number of leucocyte.,

1.ea. above 16 were present.

In man,. pIeces the degree of leucooytic infiltra

tion a.nd or "looseness" of the epithelium are

parallel but 1;h&y are notnecessar11y identical

(se. Figs. 1o. and / I. )# 'because In 'som. plaoes

cr.l•••·.'Y·.....~ wtttiri6 lwc~Jt•• Intl1

tpatlng and vIce vex-sa. leucocyte. wlthou'

crevices'. '!'bat the presence of crevice. 1. not

all due-to technIque can be demonstrated by the

tact that 'he oobt~ol memb~an8s. trea'ted, In the

80me martner.8ho\f~d ·'l!.ttle or' no' cre,,!o·... O~

oOUP.e. leuooc,.tlc 'l~11tratlO'ft oarmot b~ a matter

or technique. Figures / O. and II. give the a"erages

of the observations ot 4: seotlons plotted. agaInst



the distance, In ocular micrometer un1te,

trom the incised surtace or the membrane to

wards 8uP'$rlor and interIor eyelid respeotivel.,.

Each ocular micrometer unit Is equivalent to

12)1e Fig. I D. represents part A in Fig. J~. and

Fig. JI. represents part B in the Fig. J:L.

There are no detinlte limits to elther superior

or interior surface produced by the incision;

the 11mlt at the origInal wounded surf'ace coul~

not be ascertained, therefore, the limits ·were

arbltrarll7 chosen 88 those places where the

surfaces no longer were markedly C'U.rYed (place.

marked with x in Flge/~').

(2). Figures I D. aod I/. Results anddlscU881on:

(a) The distribution of mltoses,along

the anterior surface of the sections ot the

experimental nictitating membranes studied, Is

not a uniform one. There a.re definite "waves"

or crops 01' mitoses. Furthermore, the largest

wayes of mitose. are not at the surtac•• produced

'b7 thtt inolslcm. a8 one might expect., but at

some dIstance interiorl1' or superIorl,. trom the

incised aurtace, i •••• 3 to 4 mm. tor the IncIsed

surtace In Fig. ) O. and 2 to 3 mm. In Fig. JJ.

(b) There seems to be no direct rela

tion between the degree ot ltlooaeness" ot the

epIthelium and the mitotic index. A low degre.
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ma,. co1nclde with .. hlgh altotle index and

v14e versa.

(,,) There seems to be no direct

relatl.onbet.een the degree of leucocytic intll

tration and the mitotic lndex.

The last two observations do not exolude the possi

bility that there may be an indirect etfect or an optimal

degree which may be important. Crevices or spaces increase

the -rate at which substances ma'1 dU'1'use in and out of the cell.

as .ell aa in bet..een the cells; and also booth f'rom the corium

outward as in the reverse direction. The exchange of subatances,

whether tbe,. be the normal nutritional ones, oxygen. wast••,

or U special substancea" is materiall'1 tavored. Therefore, 1t

not the onl,. tactor, crevlces or spaces in between the cella

may be a contributing factor to the increase ot mitoses in

the experimental conditions, Leucocytic infiltration lIB" have

tbe etrect 01' belping to produce crevices; they may further

alter the environment 01' the cells by (1) possibly producing

"apeoial substanoe." favorable to cell-division. and (2) inter

terlDg wi'h the DutritiOll of ,he epithelial cella If too man'J
,

ot the leucoc,-tes are present in the viclnit,._ It is not

possible to .easure directl,. the dnration 01' either the leuco

cytic infiltration or the presences 01' crevlces; obviousl,.

the,. are neIther permanent nor static factors. Theretore,

some caution is needed in drawing conclusion. trom. the.e

experIment.•• other factors should also be conslde:t-ed.
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2. Ob""'a'lon,8.anc1 41.cu••1on on ~he hIperemic

D10t1'a'15 .~.. .A:s mentioned abO"fe, one ot the visible

fact•• of the "ocmplex stlmulus", I.e., the inc1sIon and ita

consequence., is the lQ'perem1a. Therefare. it .eemed usetul

t~ produce bJperem1a alone w1thout produc1ng any incisions

o~ wounds of the nictitat1ng membrane. In thi. way, 1t was

hoped that the r61e ot the dltferent tactors could be narrowed

down.* The use ot chemical irr1tants was not teasible, for

though they produoed a .,e'r'J marked h'1Perem.1a th.,. also caused

same nlcroa!s Gf the epithelium ot the membrane. Therefore,

"toreip " bodies were used in order to produce the h1Perem1a.

A piece ot iron wire 5 mm. long and les8 than 1 DIn. thick, was

placed into the conjunctiva of the .,.e1i4, at 80me 41stanee

trom the n1ctitating membrane to avoId injuring 1t.

a. lJlacroscopic;.a! fIndings: Atter some time a

l1n>eremia resulted not onl,. of the conjunctiva but ot the

niotitating membrane ot that side as well. The number or

visIble blood Yes.ela at the nictitatIng membrane on the aide

ot the wtre, though not as gx-eat as tbat t0u.D4 bl mem.lJrane.

~.at" wl'lh cheml-.l tnttanta, was markedly geate. than tbat
,

or the oontrol nictitating membrane ot the oppositee,... A few

preliminaJ7 eX'Deriments showed that the hyperemia ot the nIc

titatIng membrane appeared about 1 hour after the wire was in

place and tbat itoontinued aa long aa the w1re remained In

1ta place. For mitot1c counts the experimental and coDtPo1

.. Fl'om another point ot vIew, Dr. o. Krayer bad a180 suggested
• that we might exam1ne the .:rtect ot circulat017 factors on

mitotic Qct1.,lt7.
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niotitating m__ane. of only one rabbit (No. 62) were

used. The membrane•. were removed 1'7 hours after the w1re

had been plaoed in tbe conjunctiva of on, e7el1d.

b. Microscopical fiDdings:

(1) The control niotitating membrane did,not

dUfer trom the controls of all the pre'Vioua

experiments.

(2) The experimental h)'peremic membrane

ahowed the following characteriatics:

(a) No necrosis of the epithelium.

(b) Some exudation of leucocytea and

fluid.

(c) Leucocytes 1n the stratified

epithelium.

(d) Crevices between the epithelium.

The degree of the last two observations was not

recorded but the impresaion waa that their 1ntens1t7 was by

no means a8 great aa that found in the incised exper1m.ental

membrane ot Rabbit No.6. which waa studied previou8ly_ So

tbat except for the inclaion an4 perhaps intenaity ot (c) and

(d) above, this h'Jperemlc membrane appeared very aimilar to

the experimental nictitating membrane ot the inclslon tJPe.

~s 81m11arit,. suggests that the following

factors are excluded from being responsible for the increased

mitotic activitYJ elastic retraction of tissue. tissue

destruction with liberation ot "apecial SUbstances", probably

also nervous lntluences. The factors which are now remaining
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are th~yperem1a, the presence of crevices, and the slight

amoUnt of leucocytic infiltration. It is very probable that

the last two are a result of the hyperemia.

c. The mitotic index was determined in three

of the experimental sections and two of the control sections

(Table 3). The procedure of counting was the same as above.

Table J lA~olic indu of the stratified epithelium of the normal (control) and htperemic

<experimental> nictitating membrane of a rabbit (No:52)

control experimental
slide No: of NO' of mitotic mitotic No: of No: of s~de

number nuclei mitoses indu index mitosIS nuclei number

85 5801 8 1.4 3.4 II 3273 76

88 6395 1 0.2 6.5 25 3859 79

- - - - 2.9 13 4421 86

total 12196 9 49 11553

I average I I I 0.8 ~ 4.2 I I I

I~__-
Table 3. Results and Discussion:

(a) The order ot magnitude ot these

controls is the same as that ot the other control

sections (see Table 2).

(b) The average mitotic index of the

experimental hyperemic nictitating membrane is

about tive times that of the controls; it is,

however, only one-half that ot the incised
me...m bra" e.:J

exper1mental~Detinite conclusions can, ot course,

not be drawn trom one experiment. The results of



TaW.. I •••• however, to ..oourage hrthelt

ezperhlent..tloD alOftg thi. l1ne.



3.6 ...'''2"P.... tor h'tllre .e!pe1"1menta

on the n1ctlt;.tlg _!.!:1M ,gt ;.'b.nM!!l'f""~,oe.
experSmen••\'" t., t ••• ·lll'9••t:lptlon. are rew, th.retor-e.,

more .xper....... "he"•. statlatloal ...lu.tlOJl and oalC'tllatlon

fd .•1"QJIa. •"""~i". Ja,80eaaal'7-

a.l>l.~lbutlOD of mlto••aand m1totl0 Ind_:. ' . ..
It -7 be 01. ya1,. ,", 8l~.nptoPl,. tba·l...tlon of t;be JIl1toa••

lnthe d1ft...t J.a,._a.p\; $0 81"••8 ••11..,& tOJ)Og,Paph1ca1

4l~Vl~tl••1' .~ ff..~ afproJ.ltel'fltlon" .. "..a•••" or

ml\o••• 91', tN..•lltU.#lt.'rt.ce or' the m_bran_. under 41rt..-,

c0n4S.t;lOA1i_· J'~. JO. anti /1. were .n"t attempt 1D thi8

4b'.eOUon. Ne. experiments of the followIng tJ'P...,.. ~.

~. val_ Of the COJltrola anclat tbe aame t1me help to analys.

the.t..otora taYoraw,.to Jd.toaea.

(l)Var'l.tl.. ot as... ..1ght•..) 8J1Cl .1••••.

For the purpose or' 10ca'tlQg .....I.t...t10 cell•• old..

animals sb0J.1l4 be used.

(8)a_.

(~) Dlfre1".nt p!l7.1olog1oa1. :con41tlona as

..... ot , ........ O7Gle.. prepa.Dey_

(4) P.-lodlo1ty: eIther dal1.,.or or longe:p

perl.. Studie. of th1a t'11>e hav•. been made b7

Alloe Carleton ( 3 ) on the epidermis or new bon

Idee. She 8~tea that, "under normal conditions of

11gbt. there seems ~o be a 24-hoUrl,. ''l'h1tbm 1ntae

. mitot1o d191u_ or an1Jaal cells., w1tha maxbmm. tram

8 0 t clock ln the ..enina· t9 m1dnlght, and a aln1Jrmm
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about noon".

(I) Etfect of dirrerent diets, temperature

and moisture of atmoaphe1-e.

In case of tuture use of the incision method, it

might be of value to time the pI-oceas by investigating the on

set, duration and subsidence of the increased mitotic index

in the vi~inlty or the wottDd. It is likely that the first

atep in covering the wound with epithelil.UJl eonsiat.s ot a

migation ot epIthelial cella hom the margin of the wound

towards ita oenter (ct. Oppel, 19 ). ~is migration may lead

to another re-arrang..ent of the epithelial cells along the

surtace in addition to the previous re-arrangement resultIna

.from retraction. This may be the mechanism by which the

"st1mulua ft is tranam1tted to aome distance any f'.rom the

incision causing an incr.~sed mltotic index fnr from the wOUDd.

b. Uto.aenesa" ot the !pithelium and leucocytic

infiltration of the epithelium, The degree of nlooseness" of

the epithelium and leucocytic infiltration was an arbitrary

estimation. It may be necessary to use'or devise a more

accurat. method tor recording the degree. For example, tor

measuring the degree at, "looseness tJ ot the epithelium Okkel's (If)

photometric method may be used where the ratio of dark (crevIces

or spaces) to light areas (cells, etc.) is obtained. On the

other hand, there may be a relation between the crevices in

between the epithelial cells and the number at nuclei per unit

area. The number ot nuclei per unit ot area depends on:

(1) Size at nuclei.
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(8) '1ucleo-oytoplaem!c fttl0.

(3) Degre. of "loo••n•••• (. pre••nee o~

cr.vice.)

(4) Infiltration with leucocyte••

(5) The pre.ence of goblet cell••

(6) Variation or thickne•• of differ.nt

•••tlODS.

Having excluded the factors (a) and (6) by

seleoting suitable sections, the tollowing figures were

calculated from one experimental section and one control

section ot Rabbit No.6.

p;xperimental M.embrane

Dogee ot "loosenes."ot
epithelium

o degree

1st degree

2nd'degree

3rd degree

£gtrol _bran.
o degree

Number of nnclel
per sq. mm.

23,200

15.. 500

9,100

6,400

There a.ema to be an inverse proportion between the

number of Duolei per unit of area and the degree of "looaene88"

ot the epithelium. YJhether the relation is reall,. so simple

.. not oan be asoertained by measuring the degree ot Itioosenesa"

as suggested abMe and by Inerea.ina the oounts. It 1s

interest1ng to note that Wigglesworth (~1) 1n h1s studies on



wound-heallng in lDaeota, atat•• that;t'the OC0111'rence ot

mltoae. .eems to be determlned 1>7 sparseneas among tbe

actl'Yated ceUa lt
• He means by spars.ness. that the dlstance

between epithelial calla bas inopeasec! a"a tbat ot the normal.

Aa tOPtb«l leucoc,.tlc inf1ltration, the rat10 of

leucoe,-te. to &plthel1a1 cells may be recorded.

c. t'he faotO%' ot 19perem1a: It has alread'J

been remarked that the results ot the one ejtperlment on hyperemia

of the nictitating membrane, though not sutflc1ent to draw anr
concluslons, were encouraglng enough to contl!1Ue experimen

tatlon along tbIa line. It mar be l1S&tul to produce bJperem1a

by means other than forelgn bodies, e.g., .ect10not the

sympathet1c nerve suppl,. or inject10n of b1atam1ne or hlstam1De

llke sUbstances.* Furthermore,. lt may be advtsable to recoN

tb& hyperemia 1n a more quantltatlve manner,. e.g., making

ake'tchea at varioua intervala or by a color1metrlc method.

'!'he question arises as to whether studtes made on

one type of stratified epithelium can be applted to other t'YPe.

~ atratUled epithe11a. Again, the tirat p01nt to be .ettled

ahoulcl be the dlab-tbutlon ot mitose. 1n the durerent l.,.ers

ot dtn.rent typea ot stratified epithelia. V.fhether or not

there are general rules of 41strtbut1on will Appear trom the

examination and discussion of twoaxtreme varIations of stra

tified epithelium. namely a condrloma acu.m1.natum and an

epidermoid oaroinoma.

* We are indebted to Dr. J. o. P1nkston far the.e sugge.tlona.



~til" -.nit D18OUSaloD

(oon1:1nued )

.. 00ndy1... a!1!!lnatua. Bisal sEec1men (Jlo. 9417) b-om

,. $4 lear old male persOD. 14Icroscop1call,.# the specimen

cansisted at a very much corrugated epiderm1s_ wIth broad and

deep papIllae and a port1on of the underl,.ing corium. The

corium was very vascular; many patent and congested blood

vessels were visIble. There were a great number of leucocyte.

scattered throughout the corium; in a tew places the epithellum

was infIltrated to some extent with leucocytea.

Max1mow and Bloom ( / ~ on page 328) state the.t the

normal "epidermis varies .from 0.07 to 0.12 mm. 1r1 thiokneaa

on most parts ot the body". i.e. • not including the palma and

ao1es. but the number ot. cell or nuclear layers 1s not given.

The epidermis ot this speclmen W&S 1n many places 0..4 mm. or

more In thicknesa,nth the number ot nuclear layers otthe

whole ep1dermis ranglng trom 5 to· over 30 layers. The number

ot nuclear layers was 1n most places much nearer to 30 than

to I·. 'lh1Ji enormous Increase in ep Iderm1a was entirely du.e

to the prIckle cell layerrstratum sp1nosum. The stra.ta

granulosum. luc1dum. and corneum were exceedingly inconspiouous

conslst1ng ot practically in all places of only a te. cell

la7ers. There was no necros1s of tbe epithelium in the

aee'loa.studied exeept for the n01"1'D8.1 kera'tl.ed 187--.

Mitose. were 80 numerous that on17 a tew sections were

nec.ssar7 .to obtain the number equal to that found in the



.Xperlmen~al nlotl_tlDg ....n•• ~ the rabbit. ~he numb..

o~ mito.e. per ••0tIOD 11.8 approximatel,. the aame. ~

dl.tr1bU.tlon of the m1tHe. in the difre-ent nuol..- la"8r.

and Inner, middle)aDd outer third ot the eplth.ell,. 1.

rec0r4ed in 'fable 4.

Distribution of mitoses in the stratified epithelium of a condylol'U

acuminatum (Biopsy No: 9411). Total epithelium ranaina between

10- 30 or more nuclear layers.

B. Absolute nu mber and percenta,e of

mitoses occurrina in the inner,

middle and outer third of the

epithelium. the third proximal to the

corium is considered the lower.

inner third middle Ihird outer third

tala I 483 40 --

" 92 8 --

and percentaae of

mitoses occurrina

in .the different

nuclear layers

A. Absolute number

Nuclear Absolute

"layer number

1 83 16

2 118 22

3 93 17

4 71 13

5 43 8

6 31 6

7 26 5

8 11 3

9 \I 2

10 10 2

\I 5 I

12 6 I

13 2 < 0.5

14 4 0.5

15 6 1

16 2 <0.5

11 I <0.5

I total I 529 I 99

r--T'b1' .I

I

I
I

I

I

I,

i

I

I ---------J

1. !l.lt1e "f A and B. ED,!amatm notea: The

1N.clear la.,.... recUde4 1n the Table are the absolute one••



11" • lid.totic 1"igupe was :round in a nuclear la,.er above the

6th" tho adjaoent .eotioD were examined to aee whether the

lIdtosls or reS10n in which it was 1"ound, changed in respect

1:0 tbe 41stance from the corium. If the distance did change

IIIflrked1y, then that particular m.1tosls was reduoed to a

lower level" depending on the individual Oase. Few such

casas occurred 80 that aD the Whole" the figures recorded In

the table are the original ones. Though the nuclear lqera

did range from 5 to 30 or over, on the Whole. the number of"

la,.ers was surpr1alngl,.. uniform. The whole epithelium 1n

eaoh microsoopical field was divided into thirds, and the

mS.toa•• found in that field were recorded according to the

th1rd in whie~ they were found. Thuringer, instead 0.1" diViding

the whole epithelium into thirds, divided only the stratua

aplnosum into thirds. Thore:f"ore" when he states that all

the thirds at the stratum spinosWll showed some mitoses, it

Is not at variance with our obse1"'f'ations, because the absolute

nuclear la7er in which mitoses were found in our case was no

doubt higher than In hia. He does not g1:.8 the number ot

tmcJ.ear 1.,.e1'a in his speoimen. A rough estImate from photo-
•

grapha of normal eplderm1a in 'l11uringer's paper,. as well as

in other places" leads us to conclude that the total number

of nuclear la,.ers 1n the stratum. aplnosWl1 is about ten or less,

at least not much more. Therel'ore, the stl-atuDt Spin08\Dll in

our sp.c~en was 3 to. t~es as large as the normal.

2. Tabl•• .ft. A. aDd B. Result. and discussion.
- .... __ I • ••

Mitoses .ere tound 1n the inner 17 nuclear 1a7ers of the
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epidermis. proceeding tram the corium towards the tree

aurrace" the percentage of mitoses in the nuol.a~ la,.er.

d..cre.a.a. The location of the mitoses in the outer layers

1a not as certain as that or the lower layers, but we can

assume that the tlrst twelve n~olear layers are fairly accur-

ate.

The assumptIon was made (see page :2J for discussion)

that all the cells in these 12 layers are able to divide.

Consequently, 1t is llkely that all the cells In the lower

twelve nuclear layers of the eplderm1sare merlstematlc,

this 18 already equal to more than all the cells 1n the
eel/

pr1ckle
A
layer ot a normal epidermis. Can we theretore, saT

tbat the entIre stratum. spinosUD1 or the human epidermis 1.

meristematlc? For the present" the answer Is yes. It this

1s so, then how 1s one to account tor the loss ot the

merlstemat1c cellso£ the stratum granulosum and outwards,

and what factors areresponslble tor the mitosis ot the

meristematlc cells. It will be recalled that thIs second

poInt 18 also common to the nl~ltatlng membrane ot the

rabbit.
•

3. Petersen (~O, on page 6'14) emphasize. the tact

that, due to the papl11aP1 arcbitecture, the corium surtace

ot the ep'l.der.s.a 18 much larger than the air-surface. The

point 1n whioh Petersen 1s 1nterested is the great ftresevo!rff

or basal' cells. However. the papll1a17 architecture 18 a180'

important tor the problems or th1s paper. The diagram

Fig. /1· serve. tor illustrating these things. v~Jlth the aid



.. e.:.:
• :.. '. e ••••• '.:. . . . ' .. . . ' .

,
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of Pig. 11. wa sball attempt a theoretical explanation which

tita to some extent with the results tound 1n the niotitating

memwane. and which at the same time is open to further

Imre.tlgatlona. The following axplanatlOll can. torth.

moment, apply only to st1'atit1ed epIthelium ot the tTPe

studied.

Fig. )1{.. represent. a diagram ot the normal ep1dermis.

Band E are the boundaries betweem the stratum. sp1nosU1lland

tbe stratUlll g7tanuloaum. AB repr••e!).ta t.prlckle. oeU

layers, and D],B or DaB repreaentf'11'te•• prickle oell 1a,.era.

It 18 assumed tbat all the cells 01' t_ stratum. apinoaua ·of

the normal epldermia' are meriatematic (.ea above), and l'

appears tbat t_ celle of the atratua .panulosUlll haye 10.'
a bil it'1"

the mer1 stems.t10 _,... It we proceed further Ol1t towd'd.

the aurtaoe we ccae to the oorneum la,.er which conalata 01'

dead cella. There are two d1tterent gradients which have

been described by Cowdry ( 1 , on page 453), as follows:

"We may imagine tluidand nutritive aubstances leaVing the

capillarie. and percolating between the densely massed cella

towardathe ~aoe*., '!he..further .. tbey go thealower will
•

be the JlO'Yement and th.more the7 .ill be depleted of' lit..
and .

giv1ngAsustaining materials. A cOJIIPensating diffUsIon, at

tlrst sluggish but 1noreaslng In speed and Yolume~ of' by

products ot cellul.ar metaboli-. proceeds in the opposite

direction." We can conceivably suppose that the concentration

01' the usubstanc••"(ll.te giving and sustaining) is dependent

• ot the epidermia.



on the blood supply to the corium_

The concentntlon of n substances" at 13 Is L'1 AB,

at E It 18A D].B+LlDsE. Since E and B look mQ1"phologlcal17

allk... and their merlst_tic ability 18 the same. then ••

asswne that the oonoentration of £lAB is s1m11ar to ADIB+A DaB.

At the aame t1me tbe oonO_tratlcm a~e B anel E should be

less tho A.A.B, finally...h.n w. r ..oh the stJ'latum corn8Qlll

the conc.ntration i. 1eaat" or practioa11,. sero. Assumina

that the conoentration ~AB.. at B or B is the m1n1mum concen

tJ'latlon tbat will enable a oell to retain Its morphological

appearance as a prickle cell. th.n above 13 and E the cella

will ohange morphologioall,. to atratlmt granulosum eells. This
r

ohange muat be irtte.eralble fop this oell type can onl,. extend

outwar4s where the ••11a are detln1t8l:1 necrotio. On the other

band" starting fram thAt outer third ot the stratum spinoaum

and proceeding toward. the corium" the concentrations of

It substances" becomes higher and 1s highest In the very loweat

of the epidermal cella next to the corium. VIe note that the

number ot mitoaes Increasesna we approach the corium. It 1.

posalbl. therefOPe, thatth.... are the following concentratlona

of f. substances" :

a. Minimal concentratlon ~ AB. to 'malnta1J:l or

auatab a prickle oell as Buch.

b. Below this JII1n1JDal coneentratlon.6AB" the

prickl. 0.11 changes irreversibly Into a

stratum granalosus cell.

c. Above this minimal concentl'atlonD.A13" the,



CondlU0D8 HOQlll8 tavorable tor mitotIc

divi.ion.

We aay tavorable to m1totlc divislon, becaus.

proba))1,. taotora othel'tban the ImmedIate eD'f'1romnent, such

.a the previous h18to~ 01' the cell, Its rate 01' metabollsm>

and size, enter into conalderatlonJ because the environment

Isf'avorable does not .ean tbat the cell must dIvide at that

moment. It the concentratlonsot the substances in the dirter

ent nuclear 1.,.er8 or the epIdermis are increased, e.g., bY'

h1Pel,tem!a, we wouldexpeot to tlnd a greaterinerease 01'

nucleat' layers ot prIckle cells and at the same time, an

inorea.e 01' mitoses not onl7 in absolute number, but alao In

the higher levels or the epidermIs. Though we d1d not

calcuJ,ate the mitotIc index tor the sections 01' the cond,.loma

a'tudIe4, It was definltel,. much greater than 1n the nOl"mlll,

judging from results at !lmringer. At the same t1me t:he

number 01' prIckle cell layers was enormously Increased and the

nuclear la7ers 1n whlch mitoses were tound extended further

out than 1n the normal.

We a,. SUJll up b,. sa1'lng that a somat1c cell 01' the

strat.l1"1-edeplthe11um studled, reta1ns its merlstematle

abl1lt7 because the envlronmental conditIons are tavorablej

and conversel,. loose. that sbilit,. because they are un

tavorable. In other word., meristematic potentlallt,. 1s a

function ot the environment.



Ob.eJl'9.'loD8 and Dlscus.loa

(,oOldlnq.e4)

C.Bpldermold caro1:p.q.!. B1oj?81 ~R.01Jl.n (NO. 8970) trOll

,. 60 ,.arold..~.mal. person: :lleroaooplcal17. the eleven

a.etlens studied conslste4ot: (1) Don-ulo.~at.d surface

epidermis, par. ot .bJ.Oh~ppear.dmorphologioall,. normal, and

~art ot whioh ahowecl 10118 and. lnt.rlaclns papillae connecting

att1mes with the oaroLDa-a lalands, (2) d.~ln1te carcinoma

ialaMa, 8oa.of 'hea ho1'D7 pearls (some carcinoma ls1an4•

.... Intl1t~ated .1*21 leucoo,.te. to some extent). the c.~er8

ot 80me ot thea oontained bJal1nlzed and necrotic material.

(3) atranbot'epl~llal eella oODDeotlng (1) and (2) ; and.

(4) corium which"...s ••'I!'f ....cular. oontaln1ng man,. leucOC'J"'••,

,maln1, lymphoc,.t.8.

The dlstrlo.atlon of mltoses In the different nuclear

1ayers and the Inner, middle, and outer third 01' the eplthellUDl

Is'glven in Table 6.



Table 5. Distribution 'of mitoses in the stratified epithelium of an epidermoid

carcinoma (BiopSl NO:,8970). Total epithelium ran,in, between

3 - 25 nuclear la,ers.

A. Absolute number and percenta,e of mitoses occurrin, in the
different nuclear la,ers ( N.L>.

~···I.• • •

Slide ,at. 2nd. 3'd. 4'" 5'" 8"· 7th 8" 9'" 10" II" 12"· totalNo' N.L. N.L N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L. N.L.
I 28 8 2 I - I - - - - - I 37
2 42 18 4 - - - - - - I - - 83
3 38 II I 2 I - I - - - - 54
4 33 4 - - 2 - - I - - - - 40

5 33 8 3 2 - - - I - - - - 45
8 30 8 5 2 - - I - I - - - 47

7 45 10 I I I - - - - 58

8 25 8 3 3 - - - - - I - - 38

9 37 7 - 2 .- I - - - - 47

10 28 5 3 - I - J - - 38

II 44 10 5 3 - - - - 62

total 381 89 27 18 5 2 3 2 I 2 0 I 529

" 72 17 5 3 I <0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0 <0.5

B. Absolute number and percentale of mitoses occurrin, in the inner,

middle and outer third of the epithelium j the third proximal to

the corium is considered the lower.

inner third middle third outer third

total 470 80

" 89 "

1.,__ ~. If.. e··h E!p1anaton notea.

No cl1atlnctloD was ma4e betweeDa

a. ne1'ln1tecarclnoma lalanda.

'b. normal Dlephologlca1l., appearing aurface

,plderm1a. and

o. atran4a 01' epithelial cella cODDeotlng a. ~d b.

!he In.bel" or mtol.8l" 1a,..r. ot aU three rel10ne

ranged tl"om3 to over 26. !he number ot tlle Dual... mera

given In the table are the abaolute on... U. a'boY. the 4th



.Olear la,-Jl.tu »4t..... or the arM ta.Wohth.,.· .eH

t'oUlld 'Was .eal'oI1Mt.' b a4Jacumt .eotlona to 8e. It thelJt

dl.tano. froJI the OOl"lua had obanged. It tbe distanH had

4ltange4 JIIilrked17. tl$t pal-tloular mit••l ..... reduced to a

lower 1e••1. The number- ot such .... wae tew.

It 18 "eFt UU10U1'tto 41n4e tM epithelium ot

tbe OaPel,*- i.1and8 and the long paplllae Into Inner. middle)

and outer th1r4., oc:aparable to the surface epldermIs. We

d1vIded the dlamatel' ot the islands into thirds and recorded.

the mito••• tound in eaoh third.

2. fa};)le 6, A and B. Result. and dlscussl.:

.Mlto.e. were tound In the first twelve nucl~~""""

aa a whole. ot th.stratitled eplthell.. 1'rGIa'the corl..

outwarcls to the surtace, tbe percent... of tbe mlto•••.11l tM

41tterent nuclear la~. 4e"8..... 'lbough It 18 not ....

in 'fable ISA .. _, the -J-t", ,ot the mito.e. are tound !Ja us.
1.lands ot tbe carclnoma. Some ot the mitoses' are tound 1Il

or near the center ot aR islandi". In 1902. Von Ransemtmll

( 9 "on page 30 - 33) oalled attention to the ta.ct that

ms.'O.88 oc... 11l the d1tterent "la78P." ot hornitied epl4MJr-.

maid oarolnoma. Ho"ever, he neither detined the "la,...... nor

ga"e the number ot mitoses In the ula,..rs". In th1alsPeol

men, the inner, and middle thirds onlY' ot the epitheil..

contained mitoses. The distribution at the mitoses in the

41tferent nuclear la7era and. bu:~er and middle thirds ot th.

epithelIum ot this speclmen oompare favorably with that to\Uld

in the Condyloma acum1natu'll. The percentages of mito... 18



the dltterent nuclearl.,..ra dltter somewhat, but the number

at la7ers in which mitoses are found are approximatel,. the·

same. Though there is obviousl,. a gpeat dirference in their

mode ot growth. there i8 no apparent difference as to the

distribution or the mltose.. Aa in the Cond71om.a acuminatum,

tbe f1rst twelve nuclear laTera of this epidermoid carcinomasr. merlatematl0.
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COICUJSIOIS.

In thAt normal nlctltatlq membrane or the rabbit,

as In the "po8t-regen..-atl"e" phasa attar Incls10n. the

mItotlc frequency dM.reaa•• with the 41stanoet:Pom the

corium. The same rula .e.. to app17 to tha Condyloma

aOlDR1natum or man wblob. 18 a mod...ta devlatlon t'rom tha

normal stratltled .plthell... Pinal17. 1t ..... to apply as

well to an extreme varlatlon ot atratlf'led. squamoua epltbel

lum, name1,. an eplder,mold carc1nOlllla. Thls simllarlty of

b4baYlor, in aU ca•••• 1. obYloua17 a reauJ.tor the ccmblna

tion ot the vascular corIum wlth the non-vascular atratltl"

epithellum.

A.lthough OtU'o\laerYat1ona on bJ'perem1a w1thout •

wound are based on One .e;J:pers.m.nt 0Il17. th.,. peral'· •the· formu

lation ot' a worldng b.1:poth••l.. ..all' tbat the 8on41tlon8 of'

blood-circulation In the corl,. pia,.. a pre4om1na:nt r&le: til

governing tbe distrIbutIon and mltotlc activity ot merlatematto

cell. in stratit'ied epithe11a.



;t(,

\1._; 4J,...tit1bu.tlon ot m1to.e••••
" '.,'.... ·:h.~, : .:',:",. ',,-,. , ."',.;,~':f:,.,~l'::~~~,~J

~~:f~~td.,....ltle4 eplthella. namel,., '

'''. ,,.otlta~lng..mbrane ot the r_bt..

lr.· O~4J'l.. acuminatum ot man.
~~~;

o. Bp14...014 carcinoma ot man.

S. tp,rel1a,l>11ity ot the records ot tMe pa~
,T~ ',''':<''. :' :'.~-,,,_,: . -. ','

is great~,!_:r~~,:tdcr.j.ltatlngmembrane ot the rabbit ami ~'

r~':'~:'Pt~,'\\""~.M.Jl"Olnoma•
. , ".,,,.,' '. ...~

" . . . . - :" '"'~,t1 {':~<':, ~·;:,~.'!'t

</~" ~t.s';pa,.~.~~ nictltat1ng membrane of the r&'O'Olt_

Jdtoae. u. tOJlD4,1D the baaal tbree-fitths ot the epithell_•.
'. ~.~-'~. ., ~'·f· "

.,. In the nlotltatlng membrane, _blch are in a
,.", ..,

..~~J"'r~se~~e.ratl~tt .. phase atter an experimental belaion,

m1to... .., ~aun4 1Il allDllolear laye.. ot the epithellum.
,~ -~.\,; ,~c\,~:".";:':" ';:'}~:f~~::, ~'.~.' 'j~_:':,: \ '('~::':; '. . ,

IJ)olu41Da ,,~~~,;Y~,<~,9I ..~~. .
, .' ':. ,~c~,"~.,j>,:::r' ./:1'''' ,~- \..r;s~f;~~~ "~;:',:" ~,:'. ' >:.

5. f'hepo8flb1. erP01" In numbering layers _blch

~ be caused by tolds or oblique sectioning is el1m1natea 'OJ'

a correctlon method.

6. 11'10r4_ to anal,... the faotors whloh are

favorable tor Dl1totlc 41vision a comparison is made or tlw

normal membrane,. incised memb1"ane. and a membrane made

h7Pe1"ea1c b7 a "foreip bod,."_
7. The hJperem!a caused, b,. a toreign bod,. 1.

consider_ .a comparable to the hyperemia which 18 one ot the

consequence. or the incision.

S. !he, at'otic lndex ot the inclsed mem'brane. 1.

ten t1m•• tbat of the 0_-..1., whl1e the mitotic index of
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the bJlle....... 't..1P bod7) membrane is fIve time. tbat

of the OOD_~.

.. !he.. tactors whlch a.e. responsible formtot!c

actl...1'7""

a. RJperem1a.

b. aLooaenes." (presence or orevice.) of the

eplthelium.

..Leuoocytic intl1tratlon.

10. In the atratl£ledeplthe11um of a human

Cond,.l." acumlnatum mitoses are found in the Inner 17 nuclear

la,.era or baaal two-thirds of the ep i thelium.

11. In the stratIfied epithelIum of a human epider

mo14 carcinoma,. mltose. are tound in the inner 12 nuclear

1a78.s ozt balSa1 two-th1r4a ot the epithelIum.

12. A workbs lQ'potheaia ia formulated that the

di.trlbutlon ot ••plat_tleoeUs and mltotlc activit,. ot

stratified epithella ot mamma18 are a runction ot the envir

onment.. particularl,. the "milieu Interne" created bY' the

blood-circulatIon ot the corl...
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